PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES IN ICAI FOR WOMEN MEMBERS

EXAMINER OF ANSWER BOOKS - AT LEAST 4 YEARS STANDING IN PRACTICE

- Rs.125 for Final,
- Rs.100 for IPCC,
- Rs.70 for sectional paper in IPCC

OBSERVERS DURING EXAM DAYS - 2.5 years standing - during CPT, IPCC and Final exam

- Rs.1500 plus conveyance per day

POST QUALIFICATION COURSES AND CERTIFICATE COURSES: ONE CAN ACT AS FACULTY-

Faculty in Certificate Courses

- Service tax
- Valuation
- Cooperatives & NPOs
- Alternate Dispute Redressal
- Anti Money Laundering
- IFRS

Faculty in Post Qualification Courses

- International Trade Law
- WTO
- Insurance & Risk Management
- DISA

Honorarium in CERTIFICATE COURSE

- Around Rs.1,000-Rs.3,000 per hour & generally for 6 hours
- 8-10 batches conducted every year depending on takers
- One can also act as Paper Setter and Examiner in the Examinations conducted arising out of above PQ and Certificate Courses
- Around Rs.6,000 - Rs.10,000 for paper setting
- Rs.50-Rs.100 for Examiner

JOURNAL

- Articles – Rs.5000/ Published Article
- Technical Review of Articles – Rs.1500 /Article
- Provide Case Laws – Rs.750/ Case Law
- Verification of Journal despatch at Mumbai – Rs.7500 to a Selected Firm
- Legal verification of Documents submitted to Registrar of Newspapers once a year – Rs.3000

**REVIEWER**

- **QUALITY REVIEW BOARD**
  - Review of Financial Statements
  - Having very rich experience in Audit
  - Rs.1.5 Lakhs per review

- **RESEARCH COMMITTEE**
  - Review of Annual Reports of entities participating ‘ICAI Awards for Excellence in Financial Reporting’
  - Rs. 2500 and 1 CPE Hour for each report
  - Authors for Research Publications - Honorarium of :
    - Rs. 20,000 for less than 50 pages
    - Rs. 36,000 for 51 – 100 pages
    - Rs.48,000 for more than 101 pages

- **FINANCIAL REPORTING REVIEW BOARD**
  - Technical reviewers of Financial Statements
  - Having rich experience in Audit
  - Honorarium Rs.10,000 per Annual Report & 3 hours of CPE

**BOARD OF STUDIES**

- Visiting faculty in IT labs run by Board of Studies
- Video lecturing to students of CPT, Inter & Final – Rs.4000-Rs.6000/hour
- Articles in students newsletter - Rs.2,500/ published article
- Review of Article to be published in students’ Newsletter - Rs. 1000
- Visiting faculty in IT labs run by Board of Studies
- Video lecturing to students of CPT, Inter & Final – Rs.4000-Rs.6000/hour
- Articles in students newsletter - Rs.2,500/ published article
 BOARD OF STUDIES:

A. One can contribute in -

1. Content development under CRET
2. Revision of existing study material
3. Development of Case Studies

Honorarium for the same is

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Draft of Material</th>
<th>Honorarium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than 50 pages</td>
<td>Rs. 25,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 – 100 pages</td>
<td>Rs. 45,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 101 pages</td>
<td>Rs. 60,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Faculty in Video lectures & Webcasts

1. Eligibility – 3-5 years of Post Qualification Teaching Experience
2. Honorarium

- For CPT Course – Rs.4,000/- per hour
- For IPCC – Rs. 5,000/- per hour
- For Final – Rs. 6,000/- per hour

OTHER AVENUES

- One can act as resource person in Study Groups
- Faculty in Investor Awareness Programmes under the aegis of Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (IEPFA), Ministry of Corporate Affairs. Rs. 5000/- is paid to the resource person and Rs. 7,000/- in case of North East States.
- Faculty for in-house Executive Development Programmes
- Basic draft of Technical Publications on varied subjects – Rs.25,000 to Rs.60,000